
SHOP TALK

BACK TO BORE YOU . . .
Back in print this week after 

Thanksgiving holiday is Shop 
Talk with old news and late gos 
sip. Definitely planned for last 
week's Issue, however, was 
column devoted to things about 
Torrance which, are ordinarily 
overlooked and which Shop Talk 
thought we might be thankful foi 
seeln' .as how the Pilgrim splrl 
had got Into our blood.

Unfortunately, after much cud-
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OIL WORKER SAVED FROM FIERY DEATH
Pair Rescue Man 
Burning on Rig

Arrested

gellng of our brain (singular) 
nothing of startling import 
came to light and the column died 
In Its tracks. Perhaps, too, the fact 
that both Herald Issues of last 
week were "tight" had somethlr 
to do with it, with little or t 
space remaining after Edit 
Straszcr jammed them with local 
murders, scandal, libel and mud i 
slinging. 1 

Soooooooo, hold your hats here 
we go again ......

CRACKS ABOUT CHRISTMAS
As It must to all towns Christ 

mas came last Friday nlta to 
Vorrance. Those present and ac 
counted for nt the corners of 
Marcelina A Sartorl were amazed 
to see tttkt there really WAS a 
Santa Clans who stuck out his 
stomach and bellowed In ap 
proved KrlK Krlngle style. Hexed 
as usual (certainly you can re 
member last year when the air 
plane scheduled to bring old 
White Whiskers to Torrance got 
lost In the fog!) the loud speak 
er system . . . Dale Rlley 
charge . . . went on the fritz 
promptly u Santa drlv up on hli 
fire truck. Without his mouth 
piece. Whisker* tried to out-shout 
the mob of over 2000 kids, got a 
mouthful of hair, wound up In 
dither. Prime bulls of Santa' 
speech: (1) "How many kids 
STILL helleve in Santa Claud? 
<2> "Treasure Hunt to close NO 
VEMBER 22" when It should 
have been DECEMBER 22!

But don't be discouraged Mlk 
. atrMier ... er ... we mejus 

Santa Claw. You did right 
. Braatt and even hmd Earl Con 
ner fooled for a bit. He thought 
you were a Democratlo landslide 
In disguise. And with all the 
balloons we were afraid you were 
going to break into a dance any 
minute!

TREASURE IS 
WHERE YOU FIND IT!

Important object of Santa' 
visit (as so lucidly de: 
above) was to give Infor 
about the Third Annual Christ 
mas Treasure Hunt. This Hunt 
bye the bye, has nothing to d 
with foxes, coons nor rabl 
but Is a darn Interesting g; 
In which Torrance people, 
buying as many Ciirlstmas gift 
as possible In Torrance for th 
next few weeks, have wonderfi 
chances of winning some might 
fine prizes. Over $400 In 
are going to be handed out a 
the Hunt, and all the contestan 
has to do Is save Treasui 
tickets and then visit the par 
tlclpatlng stores on December 22 
If he finds a number I 

| window that corresponds wit 
any number he has In his mlt 
he steps inside the store and 
handed a prize wthout more 
do. A complete list of prizes t

^ participating stores appears n 
week.

So start saving tickets i 
join In the fun! You can wii 
prize, too!

the ground.
:kett was given first aid 

catmcnt by a local physician 
id then rushed to the Santa Fe 
ispital In Los Angeles. Accord- 
g to reports from that institu- 

today, his condition Is still 
Itlcal. He has been given a 60-60 

ince for recovery from 
ird-degree burns that literally 

Doked his flesh.
Heroism Recognized 

His clothing that had been tc 
'f by his rescuers and dropped 
i the ground, Ignited fires In- 
de the oil-soaked derrick an< 

Ldjolning oil sump. Thes< 
azes were extinguished by thi 
.C.M.O.'s own fire departmen 
cfore any damage was done. 
Only the quick action by An 

rews and Klrkpatrick saved 
ookett from a horrible dealt 
Igh above ground and thel) 

9m in climbing to his as 
istance and beating out most of 

flaming clothing has won 
i many tributes this week. 

Andrews' and Klrkpatrick's hands 
burned and blistered but 

ley are on the job today.
ckett, who resides In Re- 

ondo Beach with his wife, was 
 king up In the derrick at 

0:90 Saturday morning. As he
:raw!ltig between somi 

girders .... _ ._..';._ 
verall breast pocket n 
ibbed together and Ignited,

ilshap' he gasped out to Sher-

Transformed into a writhing, flaming human torch SO 
feet above ground on an oil derrick, M. L. Hockett, veteran 
C.C.M.O., oil worker, was fighting a losing battle with tire 
that was consuming his oil-soaked clothing last Saturday 
morning when he was rescued by two fellow-workers.

G.' D. Andrews, of Waltcrla, a. 
gang-pusher, and Homer Kirk- 
patrlck of this city, a helper, 
climbed the derrick of the Del 
Amo No. 02 well west of Haw 
thorne to beat out flames that 
were searing Hockett. They 
stripped him of his burning 
clothing, dropped the smoulder- 
Ing garments (which started two 
more fires below) and then

Iped the critically-burned man

Mortality Rate 
Drops; Births 
Gain In State

By UNITED PRESS 
One of the lowest mortality 

rates on record Is in prospect 
for California tills year, director 
of public health Walter M. 
Dickie said thla week. During 
the. first half of 1937, there 
were 43,467 deaths registered, 
compared with 38,1592 for the 
same period this year.

In Los Angeles county from 
January to June of this year 
there were 14,561 deaths agalmt 
16,545 for the same period hi 
1937.

The department termed the 
present growth of population 
"unprecedented." Births during 
the first half of thla year In 
creased more than 11 percent, 
while deaths decreased 12.5 per 
cent. The three factors of mi 
gration, Increased numbers off 
births, and fewer deaths, are 
Indicative of a. rapid growth la 
California's population, the de 
partment said.

Study Conditions 
tH.S. Probed
A long-range investigate- 
orrance high school into 
?nt study conditions, embracing

mdtchea In his

C.C.M.O. uper-
ntendent, after receiving first 
lid.

As fast as they could, An- 
Irews and Klrkpatrick, mounted 
ip the derrick and began bcat- 
ng at the flames with their bal 
lands and ripping off Hockett's 
clothing. Then they carefully 
isslstcd him In the painful 80- 

>nt to the ground whei 
irkers. attracted by the

of the flames and noke
itod them with

doctor.
Hockett has been employed by 
le C.C.M.O. since December

1921.

BUNION BUSINESS
Jumping Into a. new 8 

fcrent business feet first Is Saul 
Koch tills week as workmen 
started tearing out shelving, 
moving hundreds of cans. of 
paint, building new shelves and 
windows In Saul's Torrance Paint 
Store at Sartorl & Post. All 
palnt» will be moved Into the 
room next door and Into the 
corner quarters will open a brand 
new Shoe Store about December 
18. Saul Koch will be the own 
er & proprietor with an experi 
enced shoe man In charge.

Having no name as yet for the 
new store, Saul asks anyone In 
terested to make suggestions, 
itand by on December 16 while 
he smashes a bottle of cham 
pagne over the front door, (Did 
you «ay champagne?)

CHBISTMAS AGAIN
Few towns of our size can boast 

of so many civic Improverr 
or of the close & pleasant 
Oonship between city officials 
and the town in general. P 
example is the Christmas lights 
and pole decorations which hav 
all been up & working for al 
most a week now. In a visit t< 
several neighboring towns thl 
week little or no evidence o 
Christmas festivities was vis 
Ible. In nearby Redondo under 
stand there Is still bickering g< 

(Continued on Page 2-B)

Local Resident 
to Share Estate

Robert W. Cralg of Torrance 
nd Mary C. Cralg of Riverside 

arc to receive the entire est» 
of their late step-mother, M 
Mattle Craig, who died last N< 
7 at Burbank, according to pe 
tltlon for probate of the wi 
filed this week in Los Angel, 
county superior court.

Real property valued at $16,000 
Is the principal Item in the e 
tate, according to the petltii 
which Is to be heard on Dec. 12

ette
nt of

elop-
abularles, iraprov

will be concluded by asking loca 
larents to fill out a questlonnali 
.bout school work in general.

Principal Thomas Elson. in an
touncing this effort to develo1
letter students, said this wee
hat the questionnaire to be sei

"ents will ask for responses t
srles about what adults desli
their children in high schoc

eads conducive to "giving th
iblic what it wants."
Elson said that when this in 

vestlgatlon is concluded he hope 
Jiat scholarship, grades an 
homework would be vastly

HMU. C. HarJtaon, Il-reu-oU 
OOO nrolM from OwrtU, who 
WM airatei by Federal aftnte at 
IMfard, On, on charm of wrlt- 
imt mm extortion note raedMd by 
ahbfay Tempi* m which the child
 Mffte star wai threatened with
-M*rj or death- mien 110,000
wu paid him. Be wai brand
to <ho Federal Grand Jar? with

kaH >et at MMM.

MAY CHARGE 
CITIES WITH 
COURT COSTS

Actual cost of operating th 
nunlclpal courts in Los Angele 
ind Long Beach may be ass 
.gainst each municipality, If th 

board -of supervisors orders leg 
ion drafted for introductlo 
he 1939 Legislature as sug 

gested by Wayne Alien, count 
administrative officer.

Alien 
ounty

Iso suggested that th 
eek reimbursement fo 
1 cost of operating th 

probation department which per 
tains to municipal court probs 
tion cases. Entire cost of pi 
tion work in municipal c< 
was unloaded on the cc 
about a year ago, following ] 
age of new legislation.

The other municipalities wou 
be permitted to retain all fees 
other income o
county pro

Alien said he had di 
cussed the proposal briefly wl 
County Counsel J. H. O'Coni

Llchenstein, a monarchy, ha

irst Tunnel to Lift Colo. Water to Reservoir
will be taken Into the giant 

etropolltan Aqueduct early this 
mth, according to an official 
.lounccment made today by 
llan Hinds, assistant chief ai- 
leer of the Metropolitan Water 
strict. That day, it was polnt- 

d out, will mark the culmination 
15 years of engineering con- 

ruction work and will witness 
e actual functioning of the fli 
ctlon of the $200,000,000 aqi 
let system.
A few days ago the last bar 
er on the main line of the aqu 
jet was removed when the 1 
tile San Jaclnto tunnel wi 
lied through, after almost s

While the list few feet of gra 
e barrier on the tunnel we 
elng drilled and blasted awa 

>ers of the District's ele 
and mechanical englneerli 

taff, 200 miles to the east, we 
ngaged in final tests on t

motors and pumps at the 
Intake pumping plant. These op 

tions are being carried for- 
r'd under the direction of 
nes M. Gaylord, chief elec-

the District.
To Fill Reservoir

a report which Gaylord sent 
the District's Los Angeles 

headquarters today, It was stat 
ed that preliminary ti
first thn 
th.

.otors and pumps at
.queduct Intake have proven 

entirely satisfactory. Within two 
or three weeks, it was indicated, 
the pumping plant will be ready 
to place in regular operation, and 
thereafter will serve to . raise 
Colorado River water from Park 
er Lake and start it on Its 392-

the 12 other District cities.
The Intake pumping plant will 

lift the water 291 feet up the

er rock walls of Parker Can- 
and into the first of the 38 

d-rock tunnels on the aquc-

o. Buys Land 
or New Water 
'ank in Lomita

little more t: 
;ngth, will deliv the ater t<

the Ge Wash i
of weeks will be 

required t« fill tho Gene \ 
r, it was stated, 
.cr the District's er 
11 begin the testing 
operation of the a 
iecond pumping plant, sit- 
it the base of the Whlp- 

plo mountaii
The five aqueduct pumping 

plants, which will raise the v, 
total height of 1617 feet,

be tested and placed opera
after the other, fn

east to west. All of the pi; 
It Is expected, will be ready tc 
go into operation by the middli 
of next year.

H.S.GradsChallcngePublishcr!
000 OOO OOO

'revious Dance Dale Prevents Whyte 
From Accepting; Offers Substitute

Challengers of the publisher 
of The Herald must get their 
"dares" in early to be accom 

modated else they will have to 
K> satisfied with a substitute 
'challengee."
Irked because of the aspers- 
ns cast on their "old age" am 
agility by a story published ii 

last Tuesday's Herald about thi 
placed on swing music and 

Jitterbug contests at their an 
nual public dance next Saturday 

the Civic Auditorium, the 
Torrance High school Alumni as 
sociation addressed the following 
letter to the publisher this week 

"After last Tuesday'* com 
ment on the Torrance High 
School Alumni's 'brltttenem' IB 
regard to 'Jitterbug Dancing' 
next Saturday night at our an 
nual festivities, we, the mem 
bers of the High School Al 
umni association, challenge 
you,' Mr. Graver C. Whyte, to a 
'Jitterbug Contest* with our 
Prexy, Thomas McNeil.

"We anticipate your appear 
ance at our dance, Dec. 3, in 
the Civic Auditorium at 9 p. m. 
(ticket* 50 cents!)

"Brittie-y yours, 
"The Alumni."

"I regret that a previous danc 
ing engagement will prevei 
from accepting this

'ublisher Whyte said after read 
ig the letter. "I'm already 
ooked to the Susy Q, Lambeth 

Walk and stomp out an evening 
-ith the Triple T's at their an

Pacific Coast club in Long Beach
Saturday night.

"But I have delegated Carl 
Gilbert, our stereotyper, 
meet President McNeil of the 
Alumni group In some fancy 
'rug cutting' capers and 
confident that Carl will ca 
out the best traditions of ne 
paper work by jittering T» 
my McNeil Into a coma earl] 
in the contest," Wiyte laughed 

Anyway, the challenge and i 
acceptance is good publicity fi 
the festivities

rty fo: site fi
age tank f<

parcel of prop 
er a new steel 
r the Lomlta 
ks district was 
'k by the board

nty  
iroved this 
supervisor! 
i of R. E. Shonerd, county 

mechanical engineer.
The property Is owned by Sadie 

E. Nathan and Jay A. Nathan, 
nd the purchase price will be 
678, free and cltor of all en- 
:umbrances. .

Additional territory that was 
innexed to the water works dis-

steel tank reservoir for storage, 
honerd explained. The Nathan 
roperty was determined to be 
he best location. Funds are 
.vailable in the capital account 
if the district, the chief engineer 
aid.

the "old grads of Torn ^ high"
Saturday night at the Civic Aud 
itorium. The public is invited 
to attend and sway to the "sweet 

iusic" uncontaminated by jitter

petitive "rug cutting" by Messrs. 
McNeil and Gilbert as played by 
Charles W. Lester and his 12- 
pioce orchestra.

COUNTY PAY TOTAL
Salary of employes in regular   

service of the county govern 
ment now exceeds $1,500,000 

held by' monthly.

Will You Be Proud OF 
The Gift You Give?

IF YOU'RE THE LEAST 
DOUBTFUL WE SUGGEST:

Jfiuntfton

VICTORY BALL
Democrats of Los Angeles 

ounty will celebrate their first 
itate election victory in 44 years, 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, with a Vic 
tory Ball at the Shrine Ball 
Roam, 32nd and Royal streets,
Lot Angeles.

GIVING THOSE SPORT-MINDED FRIENDS   
GIFTS OF SPORTING GOODS?

  Sports-minded friends are SURE to appreciate 
gifts of Sporting Goods . . . perhaps more than 
any other gift! Select, then, from our large and 
varied stock of all kinds of sporting goods bear- 
Ing the greatest names in the sporting world . . . 
gifts of quality, yet Inexpensively priced.

City Paint & Sporting Goods Store
1324 SARTORI 

Phone 251

Will You Be Proud Of 
The Gift You Give?

AN

ELGIN

'Classic." Accurate,

$24.75IF YOU'RE THE LEAST 
DOUBTFUL WE SUGGEST:

A beautiful Waltham, B jewels, na 
tural gold filled cast 
metal band to match

Graceful new Elgin, 15 jewels semi- 
baguette, cord or (B9O 7C 
metal band.......:.......,............... $"«>.< U

Waltham, a smart

$17.50
B jewel Men'i 
sturdy tlmepi 
sonably priced

EAST TERMS

1321 SARTORI AVENUE1321 SARTOR


